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Abstract
As the spread of the novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) continues worldwide, health care systems are facing increased
demand with concurrent health care provider shortages. This increase in patient demand and potential for provider shortages is
particularly apparent for palliative medicine, where there are already shortages in the provision of this care. In response to the
developing pandemic, our Geriatrics and Palliative (GAP) Medicine team formulated a 2-team approach which includes triage
algorithms for palliative consults as well as acute symptomatic management for both patients diagnosed with or under
investigation (PUI) for COVID-19. These algorithms provided a delineated set of guidelines to triage patients in need of
palliative services and included provisions for acute symptoms management and the protection of both the patient care team
and the families of patients with COVID-19. These guidelines helped with streamlining care in times of crisis, providing care to
those in need, supporting frontline staff with primary-level palliative care, and minimizing the GAP team’s risk of infection and
burnout during the rapidly changing pandemic response.
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Background

The first case of the 2019 novel coronavirus disease (COVID-

19) was diagnosed in Wuhan, China, in early December 2019.1

By March 2020, the World Health Organization declared the

COVID-19 spread as a pandemic.2 Older adults and those with

comorbidities, particularly cardiovascular disease, diabetes,

and chronic respiratory disease, are at highest risk for severe

symptom burden and mortality.1,3,4 Intensive care unit admis-

sions for patients with this disease varies from 5% to more than

20%, numbers that have shown to surpass the capabilities of

even well-established health care systems.4,5 Data from China

and Italy reported case mortality rates of up to 12.5% for those

aged 70 to 79, 19.7% for those 80 to 89, and 22.7% for those

older than 90.4,6 While this pandemic was evolving in China

and Italy, it was known that a significant portion of the US

population was in the high-risk mortality group, including the

13% aged 65 years and older, 51.7% with at least 1 chronic

condition, and 31.5% with multiple chronic comorbidities.7,8

As with all patients with advanced illness, patients with or

under investigation (PUI) for COVID-19 require complex

symptom management, delicate Goals of Care (GOC)

discussions, and psychosocial support for patients, families,

caregivers, and health care workers. Although a palliative

care approach is fundamental for this level of care, there are

not enough palliative care physicians to meet the needs of these
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patients.9 As of March 18, 2020, in the United States, there

were 7038 cases and up to 97 deaths. However, in less than

36 days those numbers escalated to 865 585 cases and 48 816

deaths.10 In early March 2020, understanding the foreseeable

magnitude of the pandemic in the United States and the

anticipated surge in demand for specialized level palliative

care, the Geriatrics and Palliative (GAP) team at North Shore

University Hospital developed a fundamental plan to address

the projected palliative care need of the patients affected by

COVID-19.11 Here, we describe a 2-team approach including

triage algorithms for palliative consults and acute symptoms

management for patients both diagnosed with and PUI for

COVID-19. Furthermore, we provide a comparison with our

pre-COVID-19 operational metrics to demonstrate the

capabilities of this simple approach, triage tool, and

treatment algorithm that can support efficiency and safety

during times of crisis.

Methods

In early March 2020, based on the literature and considering

the need for a “palliative pandemic plan” the GAP Consult

Service at a 738-bed quaternary care teaching center in New

York developed algorithms to triage and manage symptoms,

including end of life (EOL), for patients requiring a palliative

care consult during times of surge demand. Using both external

and health system resources, the algorithms were designed to

prioritize patient needs while also minimizing physician risk of

exposure to COVID-19.12 In order to achieve consensus of

expertise and buy in from stake holders, an adapted Delphi

method was utilized.13 As a result, these algorithms were

developed through a dedicated literature review and a multi-

disciplinary partnership, including representation from physi-

cian, advanced care practitioner, social work, chaplaincy, and

medical subspecialties.14-17 These multidisciplinary perspec-

tives allow for an agile, unified response to rapidly shifting

health care priorities in times of crisis.

A vital step to appropriate treatment for patients during

surge demand is the preservation of the GAP consult team:

in our case 5 board-certified palliative care specialists, 2 full-

time equivalent advanced care providers, a dedicated cha-

plain, and a social worker. A major risk of treating patients

with COVID-19 is provider exposure and subsequent need for

quarantine. This is a particular hazard for a relatively small

consult service where the side-lining of any one individual

causes a major reduction in the team’s overall ability to pro-

vide care. To minimize the risk of exposure to COVID-19, we

developed a 2-team-based approach (Figure 1). Team A was

working remotely and included 5 providers. This team man-

aged complicated GOC discussions for those patients who

were not able to communicate or did not have capacity. Addi-

tionally, they directed primary teams on addressing acute

symptomatic management as well as uncomplicated GOC

discussion. Team B, the in-house team, included 2 providers

and oversaw giving recommendations on patients with persis-

tent symptoms that were not able to be addressed by team A as

well as addressing GOC for those patients with medical

decision-making capacity and not able to be contacted by a

mobile application or phone call. In order to achieve our

work, the GAP team relied on mobile applications (Microsoft

Teams, Doximity Dialer, and regular phone calls) for internal

team meetings, GOC discussions with patients and families,

and advising on primary-level palliative care for frontline

providers. Precautions against provider burnout were also

implemented, including flexible work hours, schedule rota-

tion, and availability of additional support services.

Understanding the high mortality associated with COVID-

19, we developed a specific algorithm for the management of

severe pain and dyspnea at EOL. This specific algorithm (Fig-

ure 2) provided recommendations for symptom treatment when

GOC indicated prioritizing symptoms, or for actively dying

situations where suffering was identified. The algorithm pro-

vides a stepwise approach for opioid selection, starting doses,

titration, and scheduling around-the-clock regimens for pain or

dyspnea management during EOL care. This tool was created

not only to provide a framework for the GAP team but as a tool

for frontline staff to address distressful symptoms at the EOL.

Results

We developed an algorithm to streamline triage (Figure 1) and

advanced symptomatic treatment (Figure 2) of patients with

confirmed COVID-19 and PUI for COVID-19 diagnosis. The

algorithms describe our 2 teams and emphasize the importance

of appropriate symptomatic treatment, particularly for those in

severe distress or actively dying. The expectation remained that

a healthcare provider will evaluate the patient at bedside for

acute respiratory distress and pain crisis, and address concerns

of the patient, families, and staff. Treatment of pain crises and

acute respiratory distress remains consistent with best known

practices and expert’s recommendations.14-17

Discussion

During the last decades, public health efforts and medical

advances have promoted longevity and enabled the population

to live longer and with multiple comorbid conditions. It is these

vulnerable populations that COVID-19 is particularly affecting

and overwhelming health care organizations worldwide. In the

setting of this pandemic, many healthcare providers will have

to triage patient needs to continue to provide appropriate, goal-

concordant care. The use of predetermined algorithms is a help-

ful tool to guide triage of patient care during a time of crisis.

When implemented appropriately, these algorithms can guide

medical decision-making and acute symptomatic management

to ensure patients are treated fairly and continue to be given

high quality health care.

Prior to this pandemic, the average number of initial con-

sults seen by the GAP team was 202 consults/month. Time

from admission to consult and consult to discharge were 6.5

and 11.1 days respectively, length of stay (LOS) was 18 days,

mortality rate was 38%, and 4% of our patients were
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discharged to hospice. However, during this pandemic,

between March 23 and April 23, the number of patients seen

by the GAP team with confirmed COVID-19 and PUI was

305. This number does not account for patients without a

diagnosis of COVID-19 infection or PUI, therefore the actual

number of consult seen was above the indicated number;

however, due to a delay on data reporting by our general

dashboard we cannot indicate the actual total number of con-

sults at time of writing. Time from admission to consult and

consult to discharge were 6.9 and 7 days respectively, LOS

was 13.6 days, mortality rate was 69.5%, and 8.5% of these

patients were discharged to hospice (Table 1).

In our experience, these triage and symptomatic manage-

ment algorithms allowed the GAP team to increase its consul-

tation capability by 50% while maintaining the average time

from admission to consult and decreasing the time from consult

to discharge (11.1 days pre-COVID 19 vs 7 days during

COVID-19). Additionally, the GAP team was able to support

GOC discussion and advised with symptom management for a

population with a high mortality (69.5% of the confirmed

COVID-19 and PUI seen by the palliative care team died dur-

ing the reported time). Furthermore, referrals to inpatient hos-

pice increased from 4% to 8.5%. Finally, the algorithms above

allowed for preservation of the GAP team. Up to May 5, 2020,

there were no providers positive for COVID 19.

Follow-up studies can look into the replicability of these

inpatient palliative care team triage and symptomatic manage-

ment algorithms. Furthermore, it will be important to see if

similar triage and symptoms management tools can be created

for outpatient palliative care groups.

Conclusion

In this article, we described a strategy we employed to proac-

tively prepare for an exponential growth of patients with

COVID-19 in New York. Our 2-team based approach, triage

and symptoms algorithm allowed the GAP team to provide

specialized palliative care while advising frontline staff during

the peak of the COVID-19 pandemic. Our strategy also allowed

for the preservation of our team, both from the infectious and

COVID-19 Confirmed and 
PUI

(Team A/Team B)

Consult for Symptoms

Intractable Pain or 
Dyspnea at the EOL and: 
1) GOC for priori�zing 

symptoms management 
or 2) Suffering present. 

Clinical assessment based 
on primary team inputs 

and give 
recommenda�ons 

founded on GAP protocol 
(Fig 2.) 

Persistent symptoms a�er 
recommenda�ons were 
given then consider non-

direct contact clinical 
evalua�on (Team B) and 

provide recommenda�ons 
based on assessment

Intractable Symptoms not 
at the EOL

Clinical assessment based 
on primary team inputs and 

give recommenda�ons 
based on specific 

symptoms and GOC 

Non-Intractable 
Symptoms

Rou�ne 
Recommenda�ons

Consult for Goals of Care

Pa�ent without capacity: 
Family mee�ng via 

telephone with decision 
maker

Pa�ent able to 
par�cipate: (Team B) 

Goals of Care 
conversa�on with 

appropriate PPE and 
minimizing exposure

Ruled Out

GAP rou�ne assessment 
and plan (Team B). Family 

mee�ngs held via 
telephone when possible 

GAP Team Consult for COVID-19 
Pa�ent

Team A (Working Remotely)
Team B (In House Team)

Figure 1. Algorithm for palliative care consult of patient with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) confirmed or patient under investigation
(PUI) for COVID-19.
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burn out points of view. However, understanding the surge

demand for specialized palliative care we have seen during this

outbreak and the almost 80% increased on our baseline mor-

tality (38% pre-COVID 19 vs 69.5% during COVID-19) it is

important that health care system and health care officials

proactively work on better allocating resources for inpatient

palliative care teams so providing care during such difficult

times remains sustainable.

Understanding that this is an unexpended and evolving

situation, we recognized our protective strategies, triage sys-

tem, and algorithm for symptoms management will need to

be revised and adjusted as this pandemic develops. Hope-

fully, other strategies such as improving testing, creating

dedicated COVID-19 facilities, improving medical equip-

ment availability (eg, mechanical ventilators, venous-

venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation [ECMO])),

Reassess pain/respiratory distress  in 15-30 
minutes. Response?

Pain/Dyspnea under control 

Yes No

Schedule dose every 4 to 6 
hours (if Renal or Hepa�c 

Impairment) 

Alterna�vely, dose x (4 or 6) divided 
by 24 = infusion rate. ****

COVID 19 OR PUI  IN SEVERE PAIN OR DYSPNEA AT END OF LIFE AND: 
1) GOC  priori�zing symptoms management.

Or 2) Ac�ve dying situa�on iden�fied and suffering present.
Do not assume “comfort care,” instead management in place, consistent with GOC *

Consider assessment tools when pa�ents cannot self-report** 
IV PRN BOLUSES ARE THE MAIN STEM OF ACUTE SYMPTOM MANAGEMENT, NOT 

INFUSIONS 

No

Administer morphine 5-10mg (or equi-
analgesic equivalent***) IV push with 50 % 
reduc�on for older, debilitated pa�ents, or 

those with renal/hepa�c dysfunc�on

Yes

Administer 10% of standing 24-hour dose 
via intravenous push

Is the pa�ent on opioids?

Reassess pain/respiratory 
distress  in 15-30 minutes. 

Response?

Par�al: Con�nued mild-
moderate pain/respiratory 

distress or pa�ent with 
evidence of side effects

No: Con�nued moderate-
severe pain/respiratory 

distress and no evidence 
of side effects

May repeat the dose or dose 
escalate based on pa�ent report of 

severity of pain: 
-25-50% dose for moderate pain 
-50-100% dose for severe pain

Yes: Mild respiratory 
distress/pain or  level 
acceptable to pa�ent

NO MORPHINE IF RENAL/HEPATIC 
IMPAIRMENT 

***Equi-analgesic dose: Dilaudid
0.7-1.5 mg IV, Fentanyl 50-100 mcg 

IV. 

Figure 2. Algorithm for acute management of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) or patients under investigation (PUI) for COVID-19 in
severe pain or dyspnea at the end of life (EOL).
* Comfort care is a non-specific term that does not define a treatment plan. Therefore, specific treatments such as intravenous fluids,
antimicrobials, and other therapies should be continued unless otherwise define by goals of care (GOC).
** Pain Assessment in Advanced Dementia Scale (PAIN AD) and Respiratory Distress Observation Scale (RDOS).
*** Opioid equi-analgesic table as per individual institutional consensus.
**** In patients with normal renal or hepatic function, adjusting the continues infusion at 8-12 hours (about five half-lives) is generally acceptable,
as the drug will be close to or at steady state. If there is organ impairment, it is reasonable to wait up to 24 hours.
PUI¼ Patient under investigation.
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and containment measures will be able to change the trajec-

tory of this pandemic so proportionality, duty to provide

care, reciprocity, equity, and trust can be appropriately

applied.
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Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Operational Metrics for GAP
Consult Team Prior to COVID-19 Versus March 23 and April 23,
2020 (Peak of COVID-19 in New York).

Operational metric
Average no. prior

to COVID-19
Average no. March
23-April 23, 2020

No. consult per month 202 305
Admission to consult 6.5 6.9
Consult to discharge 11.1 7
LOSa 18 13.6
All mortality, (%) 38 69.5
Discharge to hospice, (%) 4 8.5

Abbreviations: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; GAP, geriatrics and
palliative; LOS, length of stay.
aLength of stay begins with admission time and ends with discharge time, time
at death, or midnight on the last day of data collection for the study. It does not
include time in the emergency department.
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